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Democratic County convention.

The Democrats of SasquehannaCounty ,

will,hoheld a Cegaty Convention atthe
Court-use; in Montrose

, on Mondaythe
sth:day of September, 1864, to naminate
sandidmes.t&bo supported at the seining
election. The Convention will be called
to 'order at one-o'clock, p.
"ICU'reeintmended.that .the primary
'`C46.6440be ,het atthe usual places of
. PAT?iee!,ings, on.Eisturday, Sept. ad, be•

the hours. of • one and six o'clock ;

,ptuttliateach:election;district choose two

lal..lWite4:to..attend the County Conven.
14.2 n ;. and -thatahey also select one citi•
ahu to act ea the member of the County

.'ttli4duittee for the next year.
*electors who are in favor of an ear-

?Mid' honorable peace upon, the basis of
the restoration of the Union under the
doistitution,_ and who intend to support
the ticket to be nominated,are intended
to be inhluded in the foregoing call.
~,Tbeeommittees hereundertumid will
please ,attend to the delegate elections,
atal act as theboard ofelection:

• LIST 08 TOWNSHIP COMMITESS.
...2..4(1„Won= Bllohlkd Patrick

-vireflll,P4trick Ryo.
- .T:MoNOTY, ihniel Seeley,

G. 14:Swisher.
0. L Carpenter, N. J. West,

B. H: Dix.
Brill water : 0. S. Beebe, Reuben

Wells,. Z. M. Bremner.
Brooklyn : D. J, Ring, W. A. WU-

liams,S. B. Goodrich.
.Clifford: John Bolton, John. Stephens,

J. N. Baker.
Choommt : Jacob Kimble, James Don-

elly, Thos. O'Donnell.
Dimock : J. M. Wallace, C. C. Wills,

Geo. M. Denison.
Duadaff: H. S. Phinney, C. C. Church,

D. Chambers.
Friendsville : Thos. G. Flynn, Wm.

Baffnm, M, S. Handrick.
'Franklin : F. A. Smith, J.L. Merriman,

S. D. TurreU.
Forest Lake: John Bradshair, Ilan*

Eiisha Griffin, .;

Gibson : E. E. Guild, Chart* Stiles,J.
11. Claflin.

Great Bend : S. R. Mapes,W.S Barns,
Oliver Trowbridge.

Great Bend •Boro N. S. Griggs,R. T.
Stephens, C. S. Gilbert.
-.Herrick : J. M. Myers, Erastus Barnes,
Lafayette Lyon.

Harmony: J. W. Austin, L. Norton,
W. Potter.

,Harford : J. Tingley, Horace Sweet,
W. B. Guile.

Jeseip: 3.Roisincrantz, I.E. Birchard;
John Smith.

Jackson : Anson Ellsworth, S. 3.Griffui„
Emerson Tucker.
-.Little Meadows : Lewis Dowd, Patrick

Sine lin, T. Dowd.
Lenox : H. Marcy, Albert Tuns,Alfred

Jeffers..Lathrop: E. S. Brown, GeorgeTaylor,
Henry Robinson.

Liberty : S. Whited, David Bailey, IL
Kenton.Middletown : F. Taggart, Nelion Camp,
R. O'Donnell.

W.K. Hatch, Daniel Brewster, Henry
C. Tyler.

New Milford : Wm. Mathews, Oliver
Lathrop, Daniel McMillan.

New Milford Boro : H. Garrett, George
Heiden, W. T. Ward.

Oakland : J. M. Tillman,Lewis Shuns,
Daniel-Mathews.

Rosh •. James Logan, Elisha Osborn,
George Harvey.

Silver Lake : Joseph Ward, J: J. Mc-
C,oranick, T. Murphy.

Springville: I. B. Lathrop, Win. IL
Gerntson, Wm. a Hendrick.

Serg'it Depot A. W.Rowley, Gaylord
Cuttiii,_ A. J.Seymour.

Tkotaisiti: Mellor)? Spencer, William
Sault:nil; Wm. Stoddard.

.": " K. HATCH, Ch'n.

Lotal Oi'gßnlzaQon.
ThOtsportanoe of local organization in

the coming political campaign cannot be
overestimated. The Abolitionists are des-
perste., Tkey •will use all means, fair and
nufaigbenest anddishonest, to retain the
powerAberhave so shamefutilly misused.
To tht.td; defeat is more than the loss of

is- banishment. For once put
the pow,er to fairly and honestly investi-
gate the manner in which these men have
robbeilthepubileTresinr'y and,appropri-
ated tho.public fonds to Airown. uses,
into the hands ofhol'egrem, ati4not One
oftheAsinpires thatlare nowiltaittiti,gt4
life blootqfpe nation can mode in this.Icountry' (Abide the walls Oa prison.—
These factsare known to the corruptand
dishonest leaders of theLigooln Abolition
party ; and hence they cry "treason" at
the men who ask fora change, and, they
will use stoney, plower,bribisy, bayonets;
false retungsiand all thegliances so Well
known to,,tics lagoons , 'deal organizes
Lion, toperpttune theLmeola d
This is „then safety, theironly escspefrom
well earned and richly deserted paid&
meet ;for ,there.election ofhis.'Lincoln

corteutur .the system of shielding
rogues,kid punishing honestmen, which
bash:yogi's ruin and. disgrace upon .the,
nation. These are the motives which will
control the Abolition' Action in the arp•
preaching struggle; sod know becomes
the dutyofthiDemoorstleparty todevise
means to checkmate the designs of this

baud ofbad maned Wawa a free,hcalcaa,-!
fair4aprefekeof irabliaacuithaeataadr

opinion -

' f

The fievelkildrtles—What are theio?
We tritit.that a large portion of our,

readers have pondered the Appeal of our
new Secretary of the Treasury, Mi.'Fes-
senden. The purport of it is that the peo-
ple of the United States, acting as a body
tbroush their agent, the Government,
wishandividuali to lend them two hund-
red millions of dollars for three years, at

seven. dad three-tenths per cent.-anbuit
interest, payable every six- months. For
this,they offer Treasury ;Notes—,flat is,
in reality, notes drawn and endorsed by
every man:rim the country. The loan ~11/,
wanted for a greet, national purpose, to
effect which every man, 'unless he be a
traitor at heart if not in act, is solemnly
pledged. \_

• The Appeal' is addressed not merely to
afew great capitalists, but also to the ma-
ny whose aggregate means constitute the
mass of the:wealth of the land. The notes
upon which thisloim is asked are from
$5O upward.. Everyman who had fifty
dollars can take part in this loan. Apart
from patriotism and the duty which all
owe to their own country, no investment
is so desirable as this.

It is secure.. iEvery dollar of every
man's property is pledged forthe punctu-
al payment of the interest, and of the
debt when due. The security is increas-
ing in value. For some years before the
war we were earning 1000 millions a year

' more than we spent. During the three
years ofthe war, owing to the high prices
and constant demand for labor, we have
earned ,more than ever before. No man

iwho could or would work has been idle ;

and, except for the war, we have spent
less than before. The total valuation of
the property ofthe United States, accord-
ing to the census of 1860was 816,159,-
000,000, of which $10,957,448,956 was in
the loyal States. :Thls valuation, accord-
ing to the usual rule of assessment, was

I not more then two-thirds of the actual
cash value ofthe property. • The increase
ofproperty in the loyal States duringthe
last ten years was over 126 per cent., or
an average of 12 6-10, per cent. per an-
nam. In three years of the war we of
the United States have certainly earned
3000 millions more than we have spent
apart from the war. The cost of the war
may be set down at 2000 millions. De-
ducting this from our net earnings, the
People who are security for this loan are
1000 millions richer today than the were
when the war broke out.

No other investment can be so easily
convertible. :The man who,has a treasu-
ry note for 850, or 11100, or.Blooo, can
turn it into money more readily, and up-
on better terms, than ifit were invested
upon bond and mortgage, or in railroad.
was.

The interest offered is higher than can
be realised from any other ,safe and con-
vertible investment. It is, moreover, rea-
dily collectable when due. To cmaela ecee
are affixed five "coupons," or interest tick.
eta, duo at the expiration of each succes-
sive half-year. The holder of a note has
•simply to cut off one of these coupons,
present it at the nearest bank or govern-
ment agency, and receive his interest; the

_note itselfneed not be 'presented at all.—
Or a coupon thugpayable will everywhere
be equivalent,' when due, to money.

Thus,,while this loan presents great ad-
vantages to large capitalists; it offers spe-
cial inducements to those who wish to
make a safe and profitable investment of
small savings. It is in every way the best
Savings' bank ; for every institution of
this kind must somehow invest its depos-
its profitably in order to pay interest and
expenses. They will invest largely in
this loan as the best investment. But
from the gross interest which they re-
ceive they must deduct largely for the
expenses of the bank. Their usual rate
of interest allowed to depositors is 5 per
cent. upon sums over $5OO. The person
who invests directly with government
will receive almost 50 per cent. more.—
Thns the man who deposits 81000 in pri-
vate Savings' Bank receives 50 dollars a
year interest; ifhe deposits the same sum
in this National Savings' bank he receives
73 dollars. For those who wish to find a
safe, convenient, and profitable mans of
investing the surplus earnings which they
have reservedfor their old age or for the
benefit of their children, there is nothing
which presents so many advantages as
this National Loan.

It is convertible into a six per cent.

gold interest bond, the principal payable
in not lessthan five nor more than twen-
ty years Iron its date, as the government
may elect. For six months past, these
bonds have ranged at an average premi-
um ofabout eight per cent. in the -New
York market, and have,sold at 109 to-day I
(Aug. 12th), thus making the real rate of
interest over ten per cent.; and besides,
to make the inducement even greater,
CongressibtrsPecial act exempts its Trea-
sury notes from state and municipal taxa-
tion. Could Shylock ask moral' Was
patriotism ever so liberally rewarded
iforpera Afagazins.

Ruin la gums.
The Behleswig-Holstein war isover.—

Tise treaty of peace,bas been signed, be.
tweenDenmark on one side and Prussia
andAnstrii upon "the other. Its exact
terms are not as yet stated i,

bat it is
'knewnthat 13cIdesvg-HolsteicandLama-
bats have liemirehaished hyDenniark,
witbopt reserve. This Maces that
codnyryto stoolVRock on.the map ; but
it is Certainly s. well as Ile could expect,
taking in view the great Military power
employed againsther, and the indisposi-
tion ofher,natural allies to take part in the
war. It is not stated what will be the
dieoiitiOli of the reclaimed territory.

Ihmts.;....tery superior Deeds are sold,
at this °Zarb et otbderate prices.

TO-LATEST WA 1.1
,20P:Z-There is very itt

infdivatiorifrom Grant's camp!' Vir,e ael)
o i&son for changingour 'ppinienittthe iikovement to the nortlONbank-Of t e

James has'been repulsed and- that - the-
siege of Petersburg has been suspended._
the Cenfedeateir allow no progress tole
made by lloncech and 13irpey..
ported 'that Wilk .hatt limit a retiodiauur.'
ance from his northern flank to the Fair
Oaks tinattetsid-Ricli-

•Wohavea strong suspicion thief
be intends toabandowPetosburtand•au
tempt to get. into Itichmonii•lry, the only
way yet, untried:—aiong•tbeTork'River
Railroad, which.' apprcnicheal Richmend.
from the east. Everything is •so myateriv
one, however, that nothingdefipitecanbei
stated. Tbe-Ctuffederate, •ah;. -Thnraday,,
made. au artillery attaolcnpon Barker
(Burnaide's) Corps nearoPerl-Walaudb--
It resulted only-in an artillery.dial. •

We have Federal advice from Mobile
to August nth, and Confederate advice
to August .Uth.. On the lath,' Fanegicit
began an attack upon Fort Morgan. He
demanded its unconditional surrender,but
its, commander refused. IHe said he had'
sixmonths provisions and, would bold out.
Farragutthen began his operations. A
land force advanced along the peninsula
from the east side of the bay, and cut off
all communication with Mobile. The
monitors and gunboats then engagedthe
fort. On August 15th, the date of our
latest intelligence, no impression seems to
have been made on the fort. On that day,
Farragut sent two monitors and five gun-
boats towards Mobile. They passed the
lower end of Dog River Bar and advanc.
ed to within seven miles of the city. Here
they engaged the Confederate batteries
and gunboats, but after a contest of three
hours desisted. No damage was doneby

I them.
General 'Wheeler,with the Confederate

cavalry, has left Dalton. Ho has gone
northward towards Cleveland to destroy
the road leading to Knoxville. Guerrilla
bands have attacked the railroad north of
Chattanooga and fired upon the Federal
pickets. No despatches have been receiv-
ed from Atlanta.

There is but little from the Shenond-
oah Valley. Sheridan- has withdrawn to '
Winchester and Berryville,near Snicker's
Gap. Early is close upon him. It looks
very much as if Sheridan would have to
adandon <the valley and retreat to Harper's
Ferry.

TheTallahassee was yesterday ordered
out of Halifax by the British Admiral
Hope. She sailed at noon.-40.

Atro. 22:=—Gen. Sheridan has abandonedi
Winchester in the Shenandoah Valley.—
Gen. Averell has abandoned Martinsburg.
The enemy have occupied both. The
Federal troops have retreated. to the line
of the Potomac. Sheridan isat Harper's
Ferry. Averell isat Williamsport. The
Confederates have again secured the
Boltimoro and 06:o

in- great force, and the people of kitir-
per's Ferry, Hagerstown and the villages
thereabout are running away.

The Reason of IlicOlellan's Remoyal
Officially Declared.

At the great meeting in New York on
Wednesday evening, Hon. Eli P. Norton
said :

The Adminisitration would not have den-
ounced him ifhe had merely been a sold-
ier, but George B. McClellan had his own
ideas as an Americzin citizen. lie did not
believe in abolition, confiscation and a
war against the populations ofthe South.
Within two weeks, he, Mr. Norton,
knows that Gen.-McClellan had been offer-
ed the highest command in' the army, if
he would givein his adhesion to the pol-
tics of the Administration. 'He refused.-
Gov. Dennison, ofOhio, who presided at
the Baltimore Convention winch nomin-
ated Abraham Lincoln, had declared, of
his personal knowledge, that McClellan
was removed, not from any doubt of his
military ability, but because the Adminis-
tration believed the Democratic party
would make him their next candidate for
President. Gov. Dennison made the re-
mark in his (Mr. Norton's) presence.

Stevens against Lincoln.
Thaddeus Stevens has lately taken occas-

ion to declare, without disguise, that " if
the Republican party desire to succeed
they must get Lincoln off the track, and
nominate a new man." He regards " Old
Abe" as the very worst kind of a failure.,
Mr. Stevens, bad as his political anteced-
ents are, is .entirely too shrewd not to re-
cognize the fact that Lincoln is doomed
to inevitable defeat. He, therefore, has
openly declared himself in favor of hold-
ing a third Abolition Convention. Straws
show which way the wind blows, and
Thad. Stevens is one ofthe biggest straws
in the Abolition barn-yard.
erne constant removal of Generals

is a clever trick of the President. He
gives orders to a General the General
obeys, the movement is a failure, and Lin-
coln removes him to make the nation be-
lieve that the fault was not his. We have
bad raids oflate, and even Hunter doing
perhaps the best he could, is disgraced, to
screen the ignorance of the Washington
buffoons. if he could have covered Chem-
bersburg with an ox bide, or drawn his
his few companies out into an impregna-
ble line oftwo hundred miles or perform
some other impossible thing, Lincoln
would not disgrace him to save himself.—
The fault is not with Generals, but with
Lincoln.

—A Brooklyn paper charges the miuy
avers ofthe Sanitary Fairs with approp.
rating .the proceeds to the interests of
the nominees oftheBaltimore convention.
We are not surprised at that: What
wont the, Ab's do to save their sinking
ship.

racrtlc,ie..
PATRICK BOLd.ND, In theSusquehanna Com.

re. Pleas, No. 71, Aug. T. 1863.
OSBORNE McDANTEL. I Ejectment for 52 Aires and
115 perches of land In Clifford townehip—BMuning at
the southwest corner of lot No.7of the )L eylert al-
lotment of lands of Samuel Meredith's estate, thence
along the south line ofsaid lot west 237 9-10 perches,
thence south 31 440 perches; thence east 2623( perches
to the centre of sold turnpike ; thence along the aims
northerly to the beginning—being the north half of lot
No.6, of theallotment aforesaid.
onitakaption of platntlff's counsel, the said Com:tr. :M.
to appearip, thesaid acaon and 044-by the first flayed'
the then next term, which Rule has been duly continued
until November term next, towit, the first day of Nov.
term, 1364. O. B. ELDRRD,

MiSiliMil
LACKAWANNA & BLOOMSBIJRG

Rand after Jan. 18, 1864, Passenger Trains will
'4.-r van ufollows :

-LEAVE NORTHWARD.
Stations._ NMI. New York. Aeom'n.
Northumberland 8.00 a. m.
Danville, 8.40 "

Rupert, 9.27 "

Moamsburg, 9.ki "

'Kingston, 11.12 p. m. 8.50 a. m. 8.15 p. in
Pittston, 12.80 * 9.00 ** 710
Scranton, um " 10.00 " 7.81 "

LHAVS SOUTHWARD
Scranton,
Pittston,
Kingston,

4.20p. m. 1.10a. m. 10.45 a. m.
600 7.30 " 11.10 "

5.28 arrive. •20 "

5.55 leave.
Bloomebirg. BAD p. m.
Rupert. 8.35 "

Danville, 9.16 "

Northumberland, 9.55 "

Passengerstaking the mail train south connect with
the captors train ham Northumberland, arrive at Har-
risburgat t..80 a. m. Baltimore at 7.00 a. m, and at Phila-
delphiaat 7.00a. m. The mall train from Nottlrember-
bind leaves immediately after the arrival of

Tntin.from Barristrntg and Baltimore, lowinga
passengers leavingPhiladelphia at 10.409. m., toreach
points on thisroad during the next forenoon.

New and elegant Sleeping Cars accompanythe Night
-Trains each way between Northumberland...and Ph
delphia. H. A. FONDA, Dupl.

PUBLIC SALE!
T'ZiakbelnrEZTßl'P' t'ert."TruerteTtilly Sept. 3 his
Sth, ISEAS the followingdescribed Property, vie:

One pair youngHorses, one old Horse, one 3 year old.
Colt, one9 year Old Colt, two Cows, four yearlings, one
poublo Harness, andother ankles notmentienet

THRMS.—Ceshdown onall sums tinder ; $l.O sod
over, Mx months credlt with Intereet and approved se-
curity.

Sala to commence at I o'clock. P. M.
HENRY Id. WILLIAMS.

Bridgewater, Aug. 13.1166 Ilw•

FARM FOR SALE.
randersignedoffersfor sale his FARM situated intzhe township of Liberty, near the Lindaloy Baw
Jun. Itcontains

ea, .13..4aress
of land, 50 ofwhich Are improved, with a new ileum
good Ram, Am It Is well watered with living Springs,
andLis welladapted for a

DMRT Oil Gliill
srly the latter.ec italtutit the purchase money Will be required down,

and thebalance in yearly instalments. Possession glv
en at anytime, including ems, it desired.

PATRICE BARRY.
Liberty, July 21, 1854./ lisr•

Administrator's Notice.
IILIVTICE la hereby given to all persons Indebted to

the estate ofAMKRETTA HOLLENBACK, late of
Auburn township, deceased that Immediate payment
mast be made to the undersigned, and all penweis has.
Ingclahne against said estate will present them duly at-
tested foe settlement.

E. J. MOWERY, Adm'r.
Auburn, July 28, flar*

Executor's Notice.
11XOTICE is hereby given that letters testamentary
ra upon the estate of iIOEI. MORRIKET,Iate of Cho-
count townshipdeceased, have been granted to the
eubsertbers, and persons having claims velvet said
estate are requested to present the same, duly attested,
for settlement, and poseindebted to same arerequired
to make immediate payment.

• • ISATTUEW KELLY, SilverLake,
PATRICK ORIPYIN, FotestLake, 4,4 ta•

July Se, Mt 6w•

Acr,oin.
Mods-
elan.

P. /IL
. '2.00

0:. 111.50LAS1°°,

Et
•Q .ei
a. 11.03

10.55
Ct 10.40
•4 10.10

NEW GROCERY

VARIETY STORE !

A SHIRR OFLS. TARBELL'S HOTEL.
TIME subscriber would inform his old friends, and
-.11. the public generally, that he has justreturned from
New York City with a well*elected assortment of

NM GROCERIES,
and various other.articles, each as are needed In every
fatally, and that they. will be sold for Ca.ee>ts at
prices that cannotfall to snit. Please call and examine.

A. K BULLARD.
Montrose; Feb. 4,1861.

DELAWARE LAGICAWANNA &

WESTJERI! RAIL-EDAD.
The of Passever/t Trains, June 2d, 1894.
rauirt !to Tiliiirw; :

POPEekger
train.
P. 21.,

6.42 J Great ffend,
~6.91 New liatturd,

, 6,00 blort1;0110,
' ASS Hopbottom,

6.16' I Nichoiaon,
4.E6 I Factorrrige,
4.40. IJ,Abington ,

4.1t! I ClarkSum'It,

li4.10 Scranton,
1.24 Strongaburg,

I 19.12ManunkaCtrank 1.l'bilad'a change111.901bae. Haranton:

yXO,IM BOUTTIWAUD

STATIONS

Panen
•igoern.
ILall.

.2.40

Accom•'
moda-
tion.

P.M.
2.20
2.45
8.15
8.50 o.
4.25 st5.16 t,5.40 p
0.00 40.
6.30 i

8.43
9.00
9:24

,9.48
9.40

'II.IS
• 1.85

The Passenger Train North, •
Leaves New Hampton on the amval of the Mall Train
which kites New-York at 8 10 a. m.. and Manunka
Chunk on the erring!of the Train which leaves PhHad.
(Kensington ppoN,sit 111. xis. At Scranton, this
train makes( ose nnections with trains on theLack.
&wattle & Bloinnsbn_rg, and Delaware & Rail-
roads, ar.d at Great Bend with the Mail Train on the
Erie Hallony going west. .

. . .

The Passenger Train South,
Loaves Great Bendafter the arrival of the Cincinnati
Express from the West, connecting at Scranton with
trains on theLackawanna & Bloomsburg. andDekvmre
& Hudson liallrbads ; at Mannnka Chunk with the
'train for Philadelphia, and et Now Hampton with trains
for New-York, the Lehigh Valley, Harrisburg, &c. Pas.
',engem bS this train arrive in • New-York 41t 5.60, in
Philadelphia at OM, and In Harrisburg at &Mtp,m,

The Accommodation Train,
Northward, connects at GreatDead with the Day Ex-
press going West, hy which passengers arrive at Ithaca
and Syracuse thesant) day.

. Southward, !caeca Great Bend after the apical ofthe
Now• York Express going East.

Oran Passenger TrMnaonthe Erie Railway stop at
Great Bend. WATTS COOKE, Supt.

B. A. HENRY, Gen: Tiltagt. , • •

DR. D. A. LAT4OP.
QVPICR, Post, Cooper & nig BankingMouse.

Surgery in particular. rsta IME
portend,. Boardsat the Keystone QptQL •Montrose, May, 1863,

6IBSOII, 11 11011E1001
Prot L th BAWL% 14111r4Pa1.

• )B.T. HAWLEY, **ant
Fall T.tm COmiococas Wadiasday, Almost Slat, 1864,
Winter Tenn " " Nov. In, lawepilog "

• ' Match t.
,

TaliatCsel 11:11: Tlalida:sith.
CommonPionllsh Branches.
Higher
Higher Mathematic*. .. a oi141XageB' 7 00M. ....: ..

- .z..'.istrs.
Urnbtlimi Invariably hiadvance.: Re deductionateopat of absenes,:onleas onaccount at protracted atneis of the pupil.
0.• Porall perttcalarsaddress thePrincipal.inborn, July 2,3, ISM 6w

PITTNAIii CLOTHES WRINGER.

IT 11,711 E MILT =UM=

SELF-ADMTING WRINOtiI !

NO WOOD•WORE -TO SWELL OR SPLIT: NOThumb-Screws to get oat of order t Warranted
with or without Cog-Whestle. It took the Ping Pro:W-ant at Fifty-seven Btato see o.ants FainInuogt, and 1swithout an eXatptton the best Wringer ever mane.
• Patented In the United Statr,s, England, Canada BadAnntralitt. Energetic agents can make from Three to
TenDoltara allay. Sample Wringersent, exprearspsid,
on receipt of 'price.

Nn. 2, st 3 50. •No. I, $7 50. No. IP,-tb3 50. No. A, Stl50. Manufacturedand sold, wholesaleand retail,trsTN& PUTNAM MANI3PACTMINQ CO..No. 18 Platt Street; New York,Cleveland, Ohlo, and Bennington, Vermont,
C. NORTE.ROP Agent.

W BAT EVBII,I4ODX BN9liifB, Viz: -
That Iron well galvanized will notroot ; that a emu!amachine is better than a complicated one ; thats Wring-er should be self-adjusting, livable, and dticlent ;thatThansb-Screws and irkstenin,gs canes delayand trouble

to regulate and keep In order; that woodsoaked 10 hot
water will swell, shrink and spilt ; that wood baying.
for the stunt to run will wear out • that the pgiom
Wringer, with or without cog-wheel.,Wilksot teat theclothes ; that cog-wheel regulators carp not yrsential -

that the Putnam Wringerhas &P. the advantage,. awl
one of the disadvantages above named; that to vbohave tested it, pronounce It thebeat Wringerever trade;that it will wring re Threador a Bed-Quilt wltheratigse ?.
ation„

We might 1111 the paper with testimonials, but Innettonly tapas to convince the skeptical, 'Wench therebe
and We say to all, teat Putnam's wringer. Test It thor-
oughly, with any end all others, and ifnot entirely eat-isfactory, rettun It.

Putnam Manufacturing Company :

Practical eaPerlC,•,a thatGentlemen grew from
iron well galvanized with zinc will not oxidize or wyt
one particle. The Putnam Wringer is as near perfect-
as possible, and I can cheerfullyrecommend It to beths
beat to use. Reap-tthlly yours,

.1140. W. WR:EISLBIIIn, Cleveland, Oblo.
Many years In the galvanising basilicas enable me to-

indorse theabove statement in oil particulars.
.7140. C. LEPPERTB, Ro. 100Beekman it.

Few York, Jan., 1864.
We have tested Putnam's Clothes Wringer by practi-

cal working, and know what It wilt do. It to cheap ; it
is simple• It requires no room, whetherat work or at
rest ; a chid can operate it ; It does its duty thorough.
ly : saves time and itsaves wear and tear. We earn-
estly advise ail who have much gashing to do, with all
intelligent perilous who have any, to buy this Wringer.
Itwily for itselfin arse at moat.July, 1864. jjott. RORACE GREELEY.

Manufacture of Woolen.
Goods.

icamr.,4l..xmiamatis.
MANUFACTUREOF WOOLEN GOODS. both

I. in the household and the factories, has become of
great importance ,on account of its forming at present
our principal arida° ofclothing. The nature of outeLL
mate makes it neecesary,and the search of Cottenbas
estALIncreased the value off surl 3d_httlawing2,
Cloth anTillin—tie\—itliria. 801 l Carding, andklath
Dressing, we have t ought that a few reMarhs with re-me to handling,Wool,and theproper process ofmanu-
facture, might be of service to the counto, ands btz,,,
fit to ourselves.. . .

The first process with thefarmer who intends totethr
his wool Into rolls for spinning and weaving at home,
after washing and shearing, is Resorting the qualities:,

tils we do not 'expect a farmer to do as perfectly ass
regular manufacturer, but by tryinghe will approxidate
towards It., nod be amply, paid for the little pains re-
quired, by havingan even thread and smoOther. fabric.
Thefleeces should be whole and etniutti'be spread out
on a table—the coarsest wool will be found on
the skirts of thefleece, end can easily be distinguished
by looking closely to the fibre. Two qualities from each
fleece will perhaps be close enough for ord.nary purpos-
es, butas the sheep In oar country differ mach in their
grades of wool—the coarse part of one may do to go
with thefiner part ofanother. and Owe sarLe three or
four qualities out of the lot. Ifit it going to the mem-
rectory or to market, the fleece should not he turn, but
alter removing the tag-locks, should be rolled up com-
pactly. skin side out; Not less than one pound of lard.
fresh butter or oil should be sent with every ten pounds
of wool going to the carding machine.

The next thing of importance is of course to be wall
carded, for which we willbe entirelyrespoasible ;but In
the matter of spinning and weaving, we have another
caution to add.' Unless the yarn is evenly twisted, and
beat up evenly in the loom, the cloth shrinks unevenly
in fulling—making some places wide and others nar-
row, audit the finisher succeeds in pressing out the
wrinkles, the cloth will resume its contort ions again
when made Intoa garment, and the mechanic Is some-
times wrongfullyblamed for a coat's becoming lantern-
Jawed ona mares back. It is easily avoided nygiving
the wheel an equal number of turns to a even lengthof
thread drawn out. We fled this dituculty Increased ci
late years, and have come to the conclusion thatlf some
of the spinners donot keep better time On their pisnos
.than on their spinning wheels, we amnia hate dreadful-
ly to listen to their music.

As every moment elf labor should be employed to the
best advantage,and everyounce of material appropria-
ted to theitest purpose, an account of our war, wepro-
pose to write some other chapters onour branch of out
inessafterthle isread aufgelentlyto beremembered-aria
shall endeavor to do our work nice enongqfor a balsa
rah skirt era doctor's coat, end make wow's.» Waren-
ongh to lea a farmer through a years eamißM•sicleast. DiGUAM W

noun Iractotrr. Ca town,
• Bradford co. May I 1864.

Di s. PATRICK. it GARDNER,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS; Montrose, Pn Ogles
over Webb's Store, on Poptic Avenue, JeB4

• • - • •gBrlmPor4ant to Vernsles.—Dr. Cheese..
mange IPillso.—The' edmhination of lugredients In
theeo Pills is the result ofa long and extensive practice
They are mild In their operation. andcannot do tam to
the most delicate; certain incorrecting all Irregularities
Painful kienstrnations, removing all obstructions,
whether from -cold or otherwise, _headache. pain in the
side. palitituticirl urtbe heart, whites, all nervous eget-
tions„ hysterics', fatigne,_pain in the back and limbs,
dc„ disturbed sleep, wrath Ariel). from intcrroptiett st
nature. CILEMEHzrzs • • .
was the commenedtdentof aLSI hewr erar tu thetreatment of
irregularities and obstructions *bleb have consigned se
many to a Prisywroas onions— No female can many
good health unless the is regular, and whenever an ob.
struction takes place lice general health begins to de-
cline. These PUle form, the finestpreparation ever put
forward with iIIiNEMATB and PDMISTENT SCO.
CESS. apclen T :be) eaCroJefo4lA7
Take Nils advert se ent to your Druggist, and letmm
that yenwant Ms BEST and most SELIABLR Freud.
ifediedite in the World, which Is comprioedin these Pills.

• • Dr. GHEE 3B 141.L8 •

ken been a standard Remedy ibr over thirty years. and
' Iwothu cdost effectual one everknown for all complaint'

leculiar to Females. To all (besets they are Invaluable,
nducing, wife certainty, youtodtcat regukoHY. They

are known to thousands, wbOhareneedthem atIfifferest
periods, througliont the country, having theunction of
some oftbe most eminent Physicians in Aitietica. ;

ExpOcitdirections,stattagptchentioryekotekt nottwout.
with each Dei—the price $1 whoaore boxes, rot
containingtrom60toetts. •tPille sentbymilipramil
IY, soturefront observa tion.

by Ittimir to the Frog
dors: t ii :hl4l:3ll:owrlAls genetAly.

OS& 131LI.T.SH. rocrictora.
mhol ants . 81 Cedarstreet.Act=• VErHold In'Hontrone by aberTatriel ; to

nochby J..W.Lyman; In GrepPetothy./..Oritlin,and
T.D.Eilitabrook a Co. /DM/

acukinlar eogaimpet*inaGe nciinta ttspretst ireennta ncitobeare mespr eatecao\:atr ei derv intr ui.NtlmiMr ,;
lamb&hawhopeectit,r. (free ofcharge,)ate
direNtone lbr wag the alma° remedy' umMa
cue. Those wtahindeo pleat,by hie expettenco.,Eat
poetessa Valuable Ram Z tuelcs the PiSse.n?,
nounmail, (Exteltilly .hyanywoug
Wee JOHN H. 00D , No. 00 Name-a, w. T.

Z 31114%,.a 1.F.*ll#•_,„,
,

fIre Wpg amtoai o entoys,
_MN; aon.ot W‘o. taid getcy

ailit4 1 year and 8 mOnfha.
,

14 I:6Bgtunnton, Aug. lath, 114rry D.
WituNant, *ire of WIW4 W. Heywood,
eked Beyeirs. 1 •

FARM yoße SALE:ITigiittissiilbei biting In
orth Jackson. on the Lenol and Harmony Turn-

pike. Alms isdlea-Croam-AMmßotbalms Depot.' lama*
known as the Wheaten farm. Bald farm contains

• 24014..cm•rcois,. • .

Stout 80 aims, ouder . huproferseet. Them era pro;
&minim tdinses on said farm. The barbs are very`

Thefrait Isof the drat quality. This
farm la well watredmith Whig splogr-royalag wy

'd Urns.
ffio Vows. 20 Obeepand other Mock, toietber•wide

su necessary FarmingToed", "Thala ptenelbOte.,baolsoldwlthrboulsee, If 'Mauled. •
.ono.thltd of the ,Rumbas.. money.erfl;itbe f.euVed;

domS;bdthebatanetilir y'dary Imq/di:seas, to sett the
porobsser. ", ' •'''

WUJ.WiIf */44.1e15. 1 •
Jackson, Ang.ta, ISM. 'awe

4P44.tarcbse
GRADED SCHOOL

Fall TOM 1,111comaellea on Monday.Sept. Mb; 1864,
Winter Tenn "

"

;1i0v.,914
Spring Term " " Feb. 93, WO.

laa-foOr.7lra..73•MlßrlV"XNPtine.lpad.
J. R. STONE, A.M., Tempter of Lonittuiftm

MST CHAIIIIIEBLIN, High ilaboaL
B. WHITNEY, .. 4.

TESSIN MOLL Lt Intermediate.
ADA PREZIY, Ski 111

" JENNIE NOW, Primary:
"I"I7X"ZrZCSIV.

Triunity •
_

High School—English Branches
Teachers' Class
Mus ici

$ 00
. 406

5 00
6 00
'7 00

Extra.

A Tesahers' Clara the same es last year will be form-
edat the beginning ofthe Term. No deduction for ab.
same unless in extended illness of the pupil.

Tuition invariably in advance. By order of the Board.
L. P, DITCH, President.

'Montrose, Aug. 25, 1884. Sw

Adirdnistratrix's Notice.
woner. is hereby given to all persons indebted to

Turonas nl7llDlClijr.,lateof Herrick townsitip,dec'd,
to makeihunedlate payment, and all persons having
claims against said decedent, will present the same to

the undersigned for settlement. •
SARAH M. BURDICK, Achnln'x.

Herrick, Aug. StSth. 1881.-6 w

sTRATED OR. 5.101111
FlOmci tleeorteenbbeftnid7er,scargerenceofGo.

subscriber
about the 1

Inst., a pale red COW, about 9 years old, with white hag
lull crumpled horns. Whoever will give information
where she may be found, will he liberallyrewarded.

WYANT BOUGUTIN.
Bridgewater, Aug. 16, 1664. ew

:07,#fg-vE.:4yl.
PROVISION STORE
posve-_:o.la. Corner, -opposite

Searle'. Hotel

CRANE & FERGERSONwo jrb27.„,:i=„aniintrifiza!=kprie that

• tr, 'IT .1.7:
:j•

2112 Z Ca&
*bleb thcpary toning'coup.ror ready pay

CONFECTIONOW,
otalliiarti,dzasiot this beet martztierh • •

Fresh Supplies constantly reed.
12.1/7ftemattber theplace. Give ne U.

Cast pail forVeal& Deacon Skins:
0. In: camps; , P. r. FEUGEBISON.

float.. e. April -

.INT NTT 3F" M,
-AND- -4.

NEW GOODIr
THE undersigned hiving entered Into business on

der the name and style of

WEBB & BOTTERFIEID,
be leave- to Inform the public that they arc now re-
ceiving from New Yorka largo and well selected-stock
of Goods of every description, consisting of the latest
styles of Bprtng and'Braumer

Prints, Shal lies,
Delanes,

IcEtoss.i.meres,
acvt-tcyrustcle44.

ISIx/awls. cfca.

A LOT OP GROCERIES,
of all kinds. A good assortment of

Crockery, Glass War4,
• Wooden Ware,
HATS & CA.PS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
UMBR,ELLAS,PARASOLS,NiCR

TIES, GLOVES, DRESS
TRIMMINGS, SCARFS,

COLLARS, &c, &c. •

Ale* a good assortment ot _

ILLARDWAItE;
Conabsting of

Shovels, Spades, Hoes, Forks,
Scythes, Pruning-hooks, &c.

rfrAll 'kinds of Xa.rior clima ck taken In ea-
amigo. Call and see as at Webb's old stand on Public
Avenue.

A. D. BUTTERFIELD.
Montrose, April 28, 1884.

IL J. WEBB.


